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ADVKIlTISINa KATKlil
rraturfm 8 Cents per line for one Insertion.

12 " " ' twolnscrtlona
18 " " "threo Insertions.

Business Notices In Local Column 10 Cents
per ling. ;,:.Notices of Marriages or Deaths Inserted frco.

"Tributes of Hespect, Ac., Ten cents per line.
,' ' " TBA-Ill.- ADVKllTIBKMKNTS. I '

Oho Bquare, one year.. . , $13 00
Two Squares per year, 120 00

For longer advertisements a reasonable dis-

count will bo made--
Ten Lines Nonpareil or one 1 noli, Is one square.

KEW IttOOMFIELI), TENX'A.

Tuesday, November 2$, 1871,

OUR CFFZ3 TCP. 1872 !

Tbe subscription for singlo copies of TUE
TIMES for tlio year 1873, will be $1.25. All

ubscrlburs remitting their subscription between

Uils time and January Int., will receive the pa-

per for tho remainder of this year rnr.it of
CttAHQE.

TO CLUBB;
We oiler tho following terms :

For 911, we will send ten copies to one office,

and an extra copy to the person getting up the
Club.

For $20 we will send twenty copies to ono

office, and an extra copy to the person getting
mp the club.

PETERSON'S MAGAZINE

and Tub Times, will both be sent to any ad-

dress for the year 1873, on receipt of $3."5.

This magazine Is so well known throughout
Hie country, ns the best of the monthly period-

icals, and Is such a great favorite with the la-

dles, that we need say nothing in Its praise.
Subscriptions for the mngaztuo will pommence

with the Jauuary number.

Piunce Alexis has arrived in New York,
no that all fears rcgaiding liis safety are
now at an end, and the Now Yorkors, are
happy in being able to bow down before
Jloyalty. Enough money has probably been
expended for his reception, to have kept all
the poor of the city in fuel the whole winter.

TnE return judge of Cumberland having
been ordered by tho Supreme Court to sign
Mr. Weakley's certificate ns Senator elect,
has done so, and the Senato now will stand
equally divided politically until an election
is held to (111 tho vacancy created by

Uie death of Senator Council.

Paper Money.

The N. Y., Mercantile Journal which has
long been a persistent and ablo advocate of
the abolition of gold as tho basis of our cur-
rency, gives notico that the following peti-
tion, signed by many eminent flnan ciera
will bo presented to Congress at the next
session.

" To the Senate and House of Represent-
atives of the United States of America in
Congress assembled :

" Your petitioners reepect fully ai-- es-

pecial attention to the fact that no oppor-
tunity is offered to holders of tho

bearing promises of the Government,
(Legal Tender Notcs),oithcr for the redemp-
tion of said promises or their conversion into
Interest hearing obligations of the United
fctaton except by purchase of the latter in
tho oiien market at a premium :

' And therefore petition your honorablo
bodies to provide for the issuo of bonds of
the denomination of ono thousand dollars
And multiples thereof, bearing interest at
tbe rate of three and sixty-liv- e ono hun-

dredths, (3.05-10- per centum per annum
ill exchango at par for Legal Tender Notes
Cat the option of tho holder), aaid bonds
with accumulated interest to he made pay-

able on demand in tho said Legal Tender
Notes :

V And also that permission bo granted to
tho National Hanks to count said bonds in
tho reserro required to be kept by law."

The Journal then shows in what man-n- or

the people would be gainers by the
adoption of the proposed plan, and what
Advantage it would bo to the Government,
particularity iu placing the new loan.. Aa
(ho subject is one of impoitance to every
man who is, worth a dollar, or ever exjiects
to be worth one, we quote a portion of tho
U't'icle : ;. .; - .... ;

"The benefit of this system would be
these : .

I. Our greenbacks, which nre now
virtual falulwodt, would be truths. The
Government would pay them on demand in
bonds as aforesaid, which is iu substantial
accordance with tho plan on which tho
jfreenbiicks were first authorized.

II. Every person having greenbacks for
which he bad no present need would present
them at some SmVTreaMiry and exchange
lliem at par for these bonds. .Supiiose he
has $10,000 which he expecU to uso a
mouth hence he can make them earn him
flip meantime, without incurring the small-
est danger of loss by bank failure or other-
wise, and with a Hsitive certainty that
the money would be ready for him whenever
lie ('hone to take it.

IV. Our greenbacks, no longer false, but
c.onvertublo at pleasuro into bonds bearing

moderate gold Interest and exchangeable
a aforesaid, could not fail ton pprociato
itendily until they nearly reached the level

Of gold. , Indeed, they would, unless issued
oo profusely, be really better tliau gold.

I 'rawing a higher rate of interest than
Jti itish Consols, and convert ible at pleasure,
M these nre not, they would in time obtain
ourrenry even in the old world.

V; The trouble so invcterately borrowed
,1'y thousands w iih resect to "over-Issues,- "

" redundant currency," Ac., would (or at
least should) be heroby dispelled. r If thoro
were at any time an excess of currency, it
would tend to precipitate itself into the
bonds aforesaid. If there should ever bo u
scarcity of ourrenoy,. bonds would bo , ex.
changed at tho . Treasury for greenbacks
till the want was fully supplied. Black
Fridays, and tho locking up of greenbacks,
would soon be numbered with lost arts and
hobgoblin terrors. . 11

VI. Though the demand for these bonds
might for months be moderate, their con-
venience and manifest utillity would soon
diffuse their popularity .and stimulate, an
ever widening demand for them. They
would bo a favorite Investment for gtiar-dia-

and trustees who should expect to be
required to pay over tho funds held by
them at any early day, whether fixed or

They would say. " Though I
might invest or deposit these funds where
they would command a higher interest, I
choose to place them whore I know they
will bo safo and at hand when called for."

VII. Ultimately, wo believe they would
becomo so popular that hundreds of mil-
lions of them would bo absorbed at or very
near the par of specie, and that with tho pro
ceeds an equal amount of our outstanding

sixes might 00 reuoomou and canceled,
without adverluina for loan or nauina bank
er to thin for u throughout Europe Tho
interest tuns saved to our country would bo
an important item."

A Singular Hydrophobia Case.
An extraordinary case of hydrophobia, a

parallel to which has probably never been
recorded in the medical books, has occurred
in West Philadelphia. The facts, as rela-
ted by a physician, were as follows:

A little girl, on returning home from
school in the afternoon, was greeted by
her pet dog, which began jumping and
barking around her in an unusual way.
To drive him away she took the skirt
of her dress and shook it at him. This
seemed to irritate tho animal, which spring-
ing forward snapped at tho dress and toro
a largo rent in it.

Worried at tho injury to tho garment,
tho little girl, without mentioning the mat-to- r

to any of the family, went to her room,
and getting a noedlo and thread proceeded
to sew up the torn place. When it was
finished sho bent down her head, and tak-
ing tho end of the throad between her
teeth, bit it off.

Nino days after the occurrence of this in-

cident, symptoms of hydrophobia manifest-
ed themselves iu tho uufortunato littlo
girl. Skilled medical talent was callod in,
and every applianco that science could af-

ford to reliove the sufl'orcr was resorted to.
But the subllo poison had done its work
too thoroughly for human skill to avail, and
tho littlo girl lias sinco died.

Drs. Watson, Youatt, and other eminent
authorities on tho subject, have contended
th.it hydrophobia eannnot bo communioa-te- d

through an unbroken cuticlo; Wheth-
er the littlo girl swallowed n portion of the
saliva, or whethor it was communicated
through her lip,' tho skin of which may
have been chapped' or broken, wo cannot
say; but certainly, in either caso the occur-
rence was as re mark ablo as it was unfortu-
nate. It teaches another sad lesson to pa-

rents not to havo pet dogs around tho house
with young children. Philadelphia Star.

A $100,000 Grandmother.
Six years ago, a boy, then onjy fourteen

years of age, loft his homo In Millwhat,
Ireland, and worked his way to New York.
He left behind only two relatives, his ma-

ternal grandmother, then an old woman,
named Armstrong, and his paternal grand-
father, named White. The boy's name is
William A. W. White. Ho arrived iu Now
York about six years ijgo without a dollar
in his pocket, but being determined to make
a living, and not finding anything else to
do, although he had received a fair educa-
tion, ho went to work blacking boots about
the Battery and Washington street. After
ho had been at that about two years he
added to his business by selling newspapers
in the evening. Boing a steady and eco-

nomical boy, he saved in nearly six years
almost 12,000, which ho hod placed in the
savings bank in small Bums. Two months
ago a gentleman who had lieen bis regu-
lar customer ' in the bootblacking lino,
advised him to go to Philadelphia, and ho
did, and there obtained a situation as assis
tant barkeeper in Mr. Cole's saloon. White
had been there only two months, when Mr.
Cole, showed him a copy of tho Philadel
phia Ledger with the following advertise
ment:

"23,023 left to William A. White,
by the death of Lis grandmother. A let-t-

in the Philadelphia nost-ofllc- p for him."
"I hat must bo, you, William," said
Mr. Cole. White hurried to the Post-oillc- o

and found that he was hoir to 23,028, be-

queathed by his grandmother, Mrs. Arm-
strong. The letter also contained a draft
for $2,000 In gold, and a photograph like
ness, by which he was identified. Fortu-nutel- y

be was in good hands, and Mr. Colo
gave him money and advised him to oomo
to New York, to place his ease in tho bnnds
of the British Consul. White did so and
all the papers necessary wore safely lodged
with Mr. Archibald yesterday. .y. ).
Standard A ov. 13.

.. . . ..ftMlble Talk. ,
., .

Here is common . sense for you. Tho
New York " Tribune" says that new pa pels
which are worth a brass farthing support
themselves, and owe no thanks to political
parties. The momeut they begiu to hang
ou the skirts of any party for siipxrt, they
simultaneously begin to bo good for noth-
ing, and merely jHjnsloiiers, without any
independent opinions of their own.

lie imcs,,,JIcu).,J3looMifttliif Men

The Polytechnic College of the Stale of Pa.
There I probably no 'other largo city

cither in Kuropo or Amorion, tiie liustitu-tution- s
of which are 10 little known to tho

general public, ; as are tho institutions of
Philadelphia. Whether this .is owing
to tho modesty, the iuditVcfcncc, or
Qunker-cxcluBivono- ss of its citizens, or to
tho want of enterprise in Its journalism, wo
do not now caro to inquire While to most
of our roadors the very, existence of the
Polytechnic Collogo of the State of l'enn-sylvan- ia

is probably unknown, yet for more
than a quarter of a century, this institution
either as instituto' or college, has been set-
ting boforo tho young engineers, metallur-
gists, and draughtsmen of tho Quaker City
higher and higher aims, and training those
youth In the highest departments of pure
and applied science. If the history of the
oollcgo shall ever bo written, it will, we
think, prove to be one of the most interest-
ing and instructive episodes in tho growth
of technical education in America. For a
number of .years, the Polytechnic College
existed under an academic organization as
an institute ; but, in 1818, an attempt was
mado to obtain from the State of Pennsyl-
vania a college charter.

Pending tho granting of the charter, viz.,
in October, 1851, tho present' President of
the Faculty, Dr. Alfred L. Kennedy, began
a tour of inspection of tho Polyteehnio in-

stitutions of Europe. After au absence of
a year, ho reported tho result of his visit ;

recommending that no one foreign institu-
tion bo accepted as a model for tho college,
but that a plan be adopted based upon both
tho Gorman and French methods ; viz those
practised at Cnrlsrhue in tho 1'ohlechniechen
tlchule, and at Paris in V Ecole C'cntrate det
Arts, which recommendation was approv-
ed. Tho charter was most liberal in its
provisions, conferring full university pow-
ers ; and, as the instituto already had its
cabinets, laboratories, and apparatus, the
lirst step in its elevation demanded enlarg-
ed accommodations ; so tho college, in the
autumn of 1813, just 18 years ago, was for-
mally opened in the commodious building
at the corner of Penn Square and Market
Street, directly opposite the site upon which
the new municipal buildings of Philadelphia
are now being erected. There were at lirst
but two technical schools ; viz., the School
of Civil Engineering, and tho School of
Chemistry and Metallurgy ; but so rapid
was tho growth, that, in tho following year,
1854, tho School of Mines, and in 1800, tho
School of Architecture. As these required
moro space, the building was sold to the
Third National Bank, and a lot secured ou
Market Street, between Seventeenth and
Eighteenth, three blocks west of Penn
Square ; and on this lot, 50 feet front, ex-
tending from Market to Barker Street, 107
feet, the new edifice has recently been com-
pleted. This consists of a main building
lour stories high on Market Street, and two
rear wings or pavilions extending south-
ward ; that on tho east being 117 feet long
and three stories iu height ; that on tho
west, 117 feet long and two stories high,
for the bettor lighting and ventilation of
the courtyard. The wings are connected
at the Harkor-strc- front by a building
thrco stories high. The plan of the build-
ing is therefore a quadrangle, from tho
courtyard of which rise four staircases, one
at each sorner, leading to the upper stories.
The lower floor is chiefly takou up with
vestibules, entrance-hal- l, businoss olliccs,
reception rooms, and quarters for the Jani-
tor and his family.

In tho second story is tho Collego Hall,
50 feet in length, with 10 feet ceiling; ad-joi-

it, tho Cabinet of Technology, 45 by
25, with gallery. 1 11 the cast wing are the
Analytical Laboratory, Balance-roo- Chem-
ical Stock Room, and Metallurgical Labor-
atory. In the west wing, the Cabinets of
Physical Apparatus and of Machine Models,
and the Junior Mathematical Classroom.
On tho Barker-stre- et front, the Lo-tu- re

Itoom for Chemistry, Mineralogy aud Geolo-
gy. In the third story aro the Classrooms
for Mechanics and Architecture, and tho
Museum of the School of Mines, contain-
ing the celebrated Freiberg models.

The fourth story contains the draughting-room- ,
the Cabinet of Architecture, and tho

Classroom for Engineering and tho higher
mathematics. '

In the fifth story are the Gymnasium,
and the rooms for modeling in clay and
plaster. Students are admitted to tho Col-
lege at tho ago of sixteen, and tho duration
of tho full course is three years.

A good idea of tho extent of the accomo-
dations mny bo gained, if we imagino tho
wings which now run to the rear, to be
placed as is the usual custom, on tho right
and left of tho main building. Tho front
would then be 284 feet, equal to tho finest
collegiate structures In the country. The
number of the rooms, and tho uses to which
they are applied, attest, without further de-
scription tho comprehensiveness of the in-

struction. Tho influence exerted ou the
economical development of the industries of
Philadelphia by the hundreds of graduates
of hor great technical school must havo
been most salutary. Its organization, even
before tho London Exhibition of 1851,
awakened England and tho world to a souse
of tho value of art schools and science
schools, is highly creditable to tho forecast
of our sister-uit- y ; while it serves to lessen
our surprise that sho should maintain hor
ascendency in the beauty and excellence of
her varied manufactures, and control the
most powerful railroad management not
only in tho L'nlou but in tho world. JV. lr.

' '7'tchnologitt:

A Mystery.
In speaking of the recent lynching of

three darkies in Iud., for the murder of
the Park family, a coriespondent from that
vicinity says :

"Good pcoplo everywhere deplore tho
hanging of tho negroes. In tho first plage
it is regarded doubtful whether they wore
guilt y of tho murder of the Park family,
and if they were guilty, it is bcliovcd they
were only the accomplices or tools of others
whowero moro guilty than' they. Tho
opinion is freely expressed that the negroes
wore hung by parties who knew as much
about tho murdor as the negroes, and that
the hanging was done to hide the blood on
their own hands. The Grand Jury had
been in kessiou three or four days, aud had
heard all the testimony against tho negroes
aud yot they were unable to find a true
bill against them. Some lieliovod the ne-

groes were all guilty and deserved their
fate, but they hoped the law would tako

its course, and jirqbably the investigation
would lead to other facts and other parties
would bo found to have been implicated.
As tho matter stands, the wholo affair is a
groat mystery, and tho death of tho three
negroes cut ofT what was considered the
best cluo to tho guilty party. '

There seems to have been a terrible' feud
between ccitain families in Mr. ' Park's
neighborhood, in which the Cleggs, Parks,
Pralls, Kirks, and othors wero mixed up,
and it is asserted that written threats had
been mado against Mr. Park and ono or
two others ; aud there is a belief among
soino that the murder was' dono by Mr.
Park's enemies in this feud, or instigated
by them. It is thought possible that the
negroes who have been so summarily dealt
with may havo dono tho bloody work at tho
instigation of others. But,' of course, no
ono is named.

From tho fuelieg it is not likely
tho Investigation will stop here.

Small-po- x anil Cholera In New York.
Tho small-po- x is increasing in that city,

and tho Board of Health havo hold a meet
ing to consider tho cause of tho prosenco of
the disease, and tho means of prevention.
Tho small-po- x danger which now appears to
seriously threaten tho health of tho city,
seems to dwindlcinto comparative insignifi-
cancy beside tho moro imminent danger of
tho cholera. Tho mortality from small-po- x

has been steadily increasing for tho past four
weeks, until now it is feared that unless
tho people fully comprehend tho danger
and take tho necessary precautions of n,

this loathesomo disease will soon
sweep over tho city and produce greater
havoo than it was ever known to do before.
Three weeks ago the number of deaths
from small-po- x increased from fifteen to
twenty. Tho next week they increased
again to twenty. The next week they in-

creased again to twenty-five- , and for tho last
week ten cases had already been reported.

Tho news of tho arrival of the steamer
Franklin with a largo number of cases of
cholera on board caused tho most intense
alarm through the city, and it was even ap-

prehended that thcro was groat danger
while tho vessel was at Lower Quarantine,
whither sho had been ordored for purifica-
tion. Sinco leaving the port of Stettin on
the other side, forty victims had been
thrown over the steamer's side into tho
sea, and almost as many moro were prostra-
ted by tho effects of tho disease.

t3TAn old lady of Middleburg, Pa., on
seeing the cars approach that place for the
first time, innocently inquired, " wo sin de
gilc?" (where are the horses?)

LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS

KVKHY PKHSON

yis-jitiiif-y Osti'liwlo,
should nut forget to

CALL AT THK I'KIUIY STORK,

KEPT BV

1). A. SAWYER,
N. E. CORNER, PUBLIC SQUARE,

Where you will ttml the choicest stock of

ITt,"V O O0 1 JS

IN CA11LISLE,
AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

4- - Don't fall to glvo him a rail.

Carlisle Sept. 29, 1871. 4(1 tf.

"ITTATCfl KItlCKto AcenU to Introduce artl- -
V eles that sell In every house.

47U4t J.Al'f A & CO., I'lttsburKli, I'a.

H O ' O X O O I !
47d4w

"lilt)" A MONTI!. Horse nd earrinpufur-Vlilnlilif-

exiM'iiei paid: samulei niKK.r"""!!, li. HIIAW, Alfred, Mo. 47 d 4w

R I FLES.8HOT-CUN- S, REVOLVERS
(inn materials of every kind. Wrlto for l'rlee
List, toOreut Western (iuu Work. I'lttshiiruh,
l'a. Army gun and Ke vol vers Uniglit or trailed
for. Agents wanted. ,47d4w

It baa Ihe SfllrKte and rcrrrniilng
CV) J-- Tfr mt cuiiIm Fsrlua

l,Zj-4lo- M Water, ana la

vat7 ldr f 6BTy "fftltaiaa. fcida 7 Kruelt- -
ad lalera la PEHf V MER lV"

47 d 4W

THEA-NECTA- R

'
18 A rillK

JJLACK XIOA.
WITH the OKKKN TEA PL A
VOIt. Warranted to suit all
tiules. For Mala Everywhere.aw- - ri ti

Ktsr i, r IM, l.. a ...I
for sale wholesale only by t lie ;UHAT ATLAN-
TIC AND PACIFIC TKA CO.. 8 Church St., N. Y.
1. O. IlOX ihuo. Bond Rir Tuba NkcTah Ciuou- -

47 d 4t

Woman Know Thyself! XJ
by Dr. ('lutvinse, WOMAN AH A W1KK AND
Mo'l I1KK, will save you money unci suDerliii;.
Agents wanted everywhere: Indie, preferred.
For teiliiH KililreM WM. U. ICVAM4 CO.. 74U
HaiiMjui bl.. Philadelphia. 47UIW

Agents Wanted fc:,'!?!",
O'dorman, Kteaned Hun, whute dlnclosure r
thrilling und eUrtilng. Comi. I'liiiUsuiNO Co
liartfurd, Ct 47U4

" WIDE-AWAK- E - rAfEl'"ryjS,'?Sm French OIIOIiroino-s!inJ- ei-r

;J'T2q,n!,lt" e of original Oil
1 alntlngs, Away to every subscriber to

HENRY WARD BEECHER'8
i.SA1!'- - A,;n' having uticcexfi -lOne names Ih 3 iiioiil.Ri.f another m h?aday.! another J1H In one week: one 47 in onelay, any many others equally well, makinir from 'and t0 to H0 per T.ikes on An oMagent who knows, says: " 1 think It the best lmsl-lie- s
for canvansers ever offered. Horry I did notengage S( er." Pays better than any "book ageu- -

ey. A rare ohnnre to make money.
LOCAL. AOENTs WAN'TKI).

Intelligent men and women wanted everywhere
If you wish good territory, send earlv for elreular
and termsl .1. H. KOKD i CO.. 27 l'arh Plaee. N.
V'.! 11 llromlleld tSt., ltoston; 285 West Madison
St., Chicago. . 4orlw

AOENTS WANTED FOU

The Year of Battles.
The History of the War between Kraneo and '

(ierniaiiy, embracing also Paris under the Com-
mune. 1 jso Illustrations! o4 pages: price, frifio: '

fio.000 copied already sold. The only complete work.
Nothing equals It to sell. Making W,outi copies per
mouth now. In English and (ieiinan. Terms

Out Sl.'AI. Adrress H. M. (JOODSl'EKD
& CO., 37 Park Kow, New York. 45 r 4w

WflOTVR 1 ' v H K""MA AXl S K Isu olfered free during the coming year
toevery subscriber of Merry's Museum, the l'ole-d- o

maqe. Pomertiv' Democrat, etc. ,

which is an evidence or us worth and popularity.
Honce Orceley. .Inmcs l'arton. Theodore Tltton,

t.all HaiiiiliPiijeu:.. write fur every number.
Iu clubbing, it offers threo nrst-cla- s periodical
for tlio priee of one of them. A variety of premi-- .
urns on equally liberal terms. It Is nn original,

mitK.tynic. onime a oeg'ns with
Jan. '72. rJ hi fo specimen Hues lice. Address
8. S. WOOIjTTcwburgli, jC 4.r)r 4w

EVERY FARMER
Is Invited to send his address and receive I' It EE

AND POST AG K PAID a copy of the

American Farm Jonrnal,
The most Practical, the liest and Cheapest Illus-
trated Agricultural paier ill the United States.
Only 75 CENTS per year. Mend for a seclinen
copy. Address MlLLl.lt, LOCKE & CO.,

45 r 4v Toledo, Ohio.

Miillcito.l liv Miuin A frt
LHJiEV'? Publishers of the Seientllle
"iillSl&JS-- American, 37 Park How, N.

Y. Twenty-liv- e years' experience.
Pamphlets containing patent laws, with full di-

rections how to obtain patent. free.
Abound volume of lis pages, containing the

new census by counties and all large cities, 140
engravings of mechanical movements. patent law
and rules for obtaining Patents, mailed 011 receipt
of twenty-liv- cents. 45 r 4w

The oldest and most reliable Institution tor
Mercantile Education.

M Practical business men as instructors.
For Information w rite for a circular to
45 r 4w) P. DUFF Si SONS, Pittsburgh, Ta.

e CONGRESS ARCTIC.

iw. The BEST winter OVERSHOE!
NO BUCKLES to break!

l NO TROUBLE to put on!
neat, Clenteel, stylish i

ASK TOUR SU0E DEALER FOR IT!
45r4w

AG TINTS WANTED. Agents make more
at work for u than at anything else.

Business light and iwrmaiient. Particulars free,
(i. STINSON & CO., Fine Art Publishers, Port,
land, Maine. 46 r 4w

p? A MONTI! ! Horse furnished.S42 3 Expenses paid. II. 11. SHAW,
45 r 4w Alfred, Me.

A C A R D .
A Clergyman while residing In South America,

as a missionary, discovered a safe nud simple rem-
edy for the cure of Nervous Weakness, Early le-ca-

Diseases of the Urinary and Seminal organs,
aud the whole train of disorders brought oil by
baneful and vicious habits. Croat nmulicr have
been cured by this noble remedy. Prompted by a
desire to benellt the alllicted and unfortunate, 1
will send the reelie for preparing and using this
medicine, In a sealed enveloe, to any one who
needs It. free of charge. Address JOS. T. 1N--

AN, Station D. Diblel louse, N. Y. City. 45 r4t

TO COINWUail'TIVICH.
' The advertiser, having been permanently cured
of that dread disease, consumption, by a simple
remedy, I anxious to make known to hi fellow
snivelers the mean of cure. To all who desire it,
bo will send iiconv of the iireseriotion used (free
of charge.) wltU the directions for preparing and
using the same, which they will ami a sure cure
for consum, tlon, asthma, bronchitis, etc. Parties
wishing the nrescrlption will please address

(ly Itev. :i)WAKD A. WILSON,
2GI South Third St., Williamsburg, N. Y.

WEATHER STRIPS.
TOItREY'S PATENT.

QUALITY MAINTAINED.

PItlCES COMPETE VITII TIIE

CHEAPEST,
E. S. X Torrey,

100 Fulton St., N. Y.
3 in. a.

PATTERSON & NEWLIN, '

WllOlt'KUit' CalMH'VrN,
AMI

COMMISSION MKRCiI A NTS
No. 120 AltCH STItEET,

rhiladelphia.
-- The sale of Eggs, Seeds, Grain and Wool

asjieclalty. SI
4Ur Please send for a Circular. 48

I.OVl! AND MATRIMONY.
A DIES AND GENTLEMEN, If you wUhT j to marry, address tho undersigned, who

will send you valuable Information, that will
enuble you to marry happily and speedily, Ir-

respective of age, wealth or beauty. This In-

formation will cost you nothing, and If you
wibb to marry, I will cheerfully atmlat you. ,
The desired Information sent by return mall.
Address, Sahau H. I.ambkht, Urecnpolnt,
Kings County, N. Y . 5 lS.a

A DIES AND CHILDREN" will 'find aTj spleudld asiortmeut of shoes at the one
price store of F. Mortimer Si (Jo. f j

AVOID QUACKHA victim of early
causing nervous debility, premature' i

decay, &c, having tried III vain every advertised
remedy, ha a simple means of , w hich he
will send free to his Addles j.
II. ItKliViiS, 78 Nasuiu it.. New York. 45r4w


